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Daily routine 

Goal: Practising affirmative and negative forms of the Present Simple in daily routines. 
 

You can follow today’s lesson in the video here: http://www.ospolje.si/anglescaron269ina-6-razred    

1) Take your notebook and check your homework. It’s best if you can watch the video. If you cannot, the 

answers are on the next page. Be careful about some set phrases: 

 by bike (s kolesom) 

 on time (pravočasno) 

 in the afternoon/in the evening 

 

2) Let’s practice making negative sentences. If you did this yesterday, then there’s less today.  Do this 

exercise into your notebook. The answers are in the video and on the next page. 

EXERCISE. Make the sentences negative. Prepiši in zanikaj stavke. 
1. Marko gets up at 7 o‘clock. 
2. I like volleyball. 
3. We start school at 8:20. 
4. A bad student chats in class. 
5. We have a dog. 
6. My little brother cries. 
7. You eat pizza for lunch. 
8. Your dad watches TV. 
9. School finishes at 12:30. 
10. My parents are cool. (! Glagol BITI ima svojo obliko za zanikanje!) 

 

3) Now that you have a lot of practice, you can show me how it goes. Go to this link 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&s=English%206&t=91zz6xrcq8&mn=xz&l=rk&i=tnusxf&r=jk and do 

the online exercise. When you finish, click the blue button.  

Then write your name and class and the system will send your answers to me and I see you did your 

homework.  
 

 

 

Dnevne rutine 

Uro lahko spremljaš prek posnetka tukaj: http://www.ospolje.si/anglescaron269ina-6-razred   

1) Odpri zvezek  in preglej svojo domačo nalogo. Najbolje je, če si lahko ogledaš video, sicer pa so odgovori 

na naslednji strani. Pazi na nekatere stalne besedne zveze, ki so napisane zgoraj z modro. 

2) Zdaj pa naredimo nalogo za vajo nikalnih povedi v navadnem sedanjiku. Če si to vajo naredil/a že včeraj, 

imaš danes malo manj dela.   Povedi prepiši v zvezek in jim dodaj nikalne različice. Odgovori so na 

naslednji strani. 

3) Tako, zdaj pa ste veliko vadili in je čas, mi pokažete, kako vam gre. Klikni na to povezavo 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&s=English%206&t=91zz6xrcq8&mn=xz&l=rk&i=tnusxf&r=jk in reši 

spletno nalogo. Ko končaš, klikni na modri gumb.  

Potem vpiši svoje ime in razred. Sistem bo tvoje rešitve poslal meni in vedela bom, da si naredil/a svojo 

domačo nalogo. 
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ANSWERS/REŠITVE: 

 

1) Moody Mike‘s day  
(Napisanih je nekaj možnih rešitev. Pomembno je, da je pravilen glagol. Ura je lahko na začetku ali na 

koncu povedi.) 
 

Mike gets up at half past six. / Mike wakes up at … 

He doesn‘t wash his face at quarter to seven. 

He puts on his clothes at seven o‘clock. / Then, he gets dressed. 

At half past seven, he has breakfast. / He eats breakfast at... 

At quarter past eight, he goes to school by bike. / He rides his bike to school at … 

His classes start at half past eight. 

He doesn‘t come to class on time. He comes to class at quarter to nine. 

In the morning, he has lessons. 

From half past twelve to half past one, he has a lunch break. / He eats lunch between half past 
twelve and half past one. 
In the afternoon, Mike studies. / Mike does his homework. / He reads. 

He doesn‘t play with his friends. 

He goes home by bike at four o‘clock. 

At eight o‘clock in the evening, he eats dinner with his family. 

Later in the evening, he doesn‘t do his homework. / He doesn‘t study.  

In the evening, he watches TV.  

 

 

2)  

 


